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Pepsi-Cola Plant 
Closes Its Doors 

New Owners Call It Quite In Auburn Soon 
After 13 Union Workers Strike — If s 

To Be "Indefinite" 

The Pepsi-Cola bottling plant in 
Wallace Avenue la not effervesc
ing an; more. Doors were locked 
at 5 p. m. Friday and business 
came to a salt. The plant had been 
going only a month under the 
present management and the new 
owners said they had great hope* 
of expanding the Auburn branch. 

This week labor trouble devel
oped. Thirteen general employes, 
members of the Gas, Coke and 
Chemical Workers Union, went on 
strike, calling for a contract with 
management covering wage and 
hoar and other matters. A dead* 
lock developed and It was an
nounced .that the union and man
agement would moot to talk things 
over. 

Friday the Pepet-Oola people 

decided to call it quits. The head 
office in Syracuse, from which 
area operations are directed, had 
sent W. K. Walker here to man-

> age the plant and the latter plan
n e d to take up residence in Au

burn. 
Mr. Walker today announced 

the closing of the plant. In all 
about SO people had been em
ployed. 

"We will be closed Indefinitely." 
Mr. Walker said. "Accounts will 
be handled f r o m Syracuse or 
other area branches. Forces bo* 
yond the control of the manage
ment compelled us to close the Au
burn plant." 

Comment by union leaden on 
the company's decision was sot 
available. 

T -

Services Held for Three 
Victims of Tragic Crash 

While the survivors of Tuesday's triple fatality collision on 
' Route 5 were reported improving today at Memorial Hospital, funeral 
services were held for the three Auburn men killed in the crash. 

Hospital authorities said that 
Walter Kowaleski, 39, 23T Wood-
lawn Ave., and James Dlmoxa, 40, 
of 96 Jefferson St., were both In 
-food" condition, 

Ohaako Services 
Services for William Chanko 

85 ft Parsons S t , were held at 
10:30 a. m. today at the home. 
A Mass of requiem followed at 
St, Hyacinth's Church at 11 a. 
m. with the Rev. Edward Kurd-
del as celebrant; the Rev, Cyp
rian Bondej as deacon; and the 
Rev. Joseph Haffey as sub-dea
con. Prof. Frank Ciesla waa at 
the organ. 

Bearers included Frank F r a o 
sek, Florjan Wolezyk, Antoni 
Nowak, John Out, Edward Sobua, 
and Ludwig Trojnar. They are all 
members of the Polish Home. 

Under the leadership of Sperky 
Stopyra, the members of the 
Swietoniowsky-Kopeexek P o s t , 
American Legion, conducted mili
tary rites. Mr. Chanko was a vet
eran. Color bearers were Joseph 
Walawender and Joseph Wawro, 
while color guard Included Joseph 
Rybaresyk and DonHnick Padula. 
The firing squad consisted of 
Peter Bommersbach Jr., Edmund 
Bielowics, Edward Fronesek and 
Constantino Wolcxyk. 

OW Wheeler 
Old Wheeler at the City Hall 

waa tolled as the cortege passed 
by. At St. Joseph's Cemetery, 
taps were sounded by David 
Symula with the echo by Michael 
Mastropietro. 

Committal services were by 
Father Kurdsiel. The flag waa 
presented to Mrs. 'Victoria Chan
ko by Mr. Stopyra, 

On Thursday evening, prayer 
services were held by the Rev. 
Basil Ostas. The Knights of Co
lumbus conducted their services 
that night also, led by the Rev. 
John B. Crowley. Father Kurd
siel conducted the prayer services 
oa Friday n ight 

Vteeeas Sennas 
Services for Michael Vincent 

26, ISO Dunning Ave., were held' 
at 8:30 a. m. today at the Kowal-
csyk funeral home, followed at » 
a, m. by a requiem Mass at SB-

Peter tt Paul Church. The Rev. 
Basil Oatas~ of f iciated, with the 
Rev. Paul Harchisin, as deacon 
and the Rev. Robert J. Downs as 
subdeacon. Emil Sawaryn sang 
the responses. 

Members of Troop 11, Girl 
Scouts of SB. Peter & Paul par
ish, said Rosaries led by Mrs. 
Stanley Sylcox. The widow of Mr. 
Vincent is a former leader of the 
troop. 

On Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday evenings prayer services 
were held by Father Ostas and 
Father Harchisin. Mr. Sawaryn 
sang the responses. 

Bearers were Roy Bldwell, Jos
eph Lewesak, Al Teesoni, William 
Chal&nich, Frank Koxiol a n d 
Frank Amarando. 

Burial was in S t Joseph's Cem
etery .where committal services 
were conducted by Father Ostas. 

Jaknub Services 
Services tor Edward S. Jakaub, 

35, were at 10:45 a. m. today at 
his homo, 53 M Cottage S t . and 
In Holy Family Church at 11 
a. m. The Rer. Edward Tolster 
sang a requiem high Mass. The 
Rev. James Collins gave the com
mittal service at S t Joseph's 
Cemetery. 

The procession stopped at City 
Hall for tolling of Old Wheeler 
on the way to the cemetery. 

Active bearers were John Si-
korskl, Caximir Noga, William 
Kulis, Charles Guxlk, Frank Wal
awender and Stanley Paslk. 
Honorary bearers, all members of 
the Polish Falcons, were Michael 
Sobus, Joseph Noga, John Noga, 
Stanley Koxiol, Caximir PHa, ssjd 
Stanley Wawrsassek. 

Military rites by Swietonloski-
Kopecsek Poet 1324, American 
Legion, were directed by Com
mander John Niemiek. Color bear
ers were Raymond Wilson, Jameev 
Kulakowski and Alexander Kopek. 
Color guards were Ted Fas and 
Joseph Guszesa. The firing squad 
included Edward 8wietoniowskl, 
Walter Kulis, John 81utt and 
Joseph Tokarx. 

Irish-American Field Day Planned 
By Order of Hibernians, Auxiliary 

The second annual Irish-Ameri
can Field Day sponsored by the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians and 
Auxiliary will be held on Sunday, 
July 20 at Falcon Park. Plans are 
well underway and it has been an
nounced that the program will in
clude games, dancing and prises 
climaxed by a gtgantle fireworks 
display. 

The honorary co-chairmen are 
the Rev. Edward Tolster, assistant 
pastor of Holy Family Church and 
chaplain of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians, and the Rev. Charles 
I* McCarthy, assistant pastor of 
8t. Mary's Church aad assistant 
chaplain of the Hibernians. 

Fred Farrell Jr. is general 
chairman aad is being assessed by 
the following committees: —■ 

Publicity. R«y Wall Jr. and 
Joan Seollaa. co-chairmen, Paul 
Magill, Madeline MeSvoy and 
James McGinn; tickets. Mary Ann 
Shaw, chairman; Eleanor Ryan, 
Laura Nugent, Eileen Hfckey, 
Pauline Hay den, Katharine Bar
ney. Joseph Nolan, John Madden 
aad Gerald Shan BOB; refresh
ment Bdwarg Byrne Jr. and 
James Walker, eo-ch airmen, Wil
liam Mttldooa, James Mnnahan, 
Taaisas May. Charles Phillips, 
Pet Drotugoole, Das McCarthy, 
Thomas Treveal, Robert Murphy, 

rlea McKeon, Joseph O'Don-
John Biaaessf and Deaald 

urns; 
Also: P r o ' u r e m e n t ln«a 

iO'Brien and Ma'r KUen Vn.aa, 
chairmen. Ma'tre^n Kee*an. 

Mfemn ScoiUn EljMbeth R usell. 
QuiKleT Ain * Hennp*«v. 

r}ori« Farrell Mnrr iK.ioran. 
IB Hirkey <m I John \l Kenn, 

in<"«: Jor.n f.Mffin and William 
i) < o-rt air:.i-n Attracts 

innun Ka»rrv» K^^an Pim>-
K'eiJ" ' i -i%u K T ' inrf 

Hswtty 

Bernard Cullen. chairman, Donald 
Nolan, Joseph Bruton, Edward 
Fennesay, John Nolan, Mary Ann. 
Murphy end Kathleen McBvoy. 

Also: Operational: John Sulli
van and John MeDermott, co-
chairmen, Martin Brennaa, Daniel 
Connery, Lawrence Casey, James 
Enright John K«egan, Paul 
Lynch. George Lewis. Jr., Gar
rett Lawler, John McCarthy. 
Michael May. Patrlek May, John 
May, Thomas O'Brien. Jr.. Wil
liam O'Connor, Edward Roach. 
Charles Dae, Peter Ward. Joeeph 
Webster and Eugene G lesson: 

Also: General commits*, Bar
bara Quigley. chairman: Nora 
Brett, Mary Brett Kathleen Me-
Anlttfe. Anna Barns, Attee Ker-
win, MadeUae Sathre, Patricia 
Gagan. Jerry McAultfts and Wal
ter O'Hara. 

Tickets may be obtained from 
the committee. They are also on 
sale at the following stores: Sar
gent's. Bob Nolan's Sporting 
Goods. Fennessy e» Tracy. Barney 
Hearse, Coemsa's, O'Brien Ap
pliances, Andy's Ctgar Store. 
Murphy Brothers, J itch Walsh's 
Stand. Hunter's Dmerant, Kar-
m*lkorn Restaurant. Pets Lewis 
Luncheonette. Webster's Dairy 
Bars. O'Haras in Weedsport. Ed 
Burns IOA in Port Byron, Power's 
Red and Whits in Seipis Center. 
N'olaa's Shoe Store la 8eseea 
Kails, and the Auburn Falcon 
CluB. 

<»uest* from Rochester. Sjrrs-
f»am, and surrounding districts 
are expects to attend the field 
day The demand for tickets in
dicates that a crowd of several 

will be there. 

I0EIL OXT FOR 
P n K M M K 

FirtsBM Al Port Byrm V m i 
Bf Bar. B-~QmOI 

1 N 3 R C « M I 

It was an ideal day—at this 
writing—for major picnics sched
uled, the firemen's convention at 
Port Byron, golfers, sailboat men 
and swimmers. June Is providing 
terrific heat as it prepares to fade 
away but is 
stingy in the 
matter of mois
ture. 

Rain Is sore* 
ly needed after 
a long hot spell 
and g a r d e n 
e r-o p s a n d 
.grains and corn 
would be great
ly benefitted by 
a down p o u r . 
True, corn has 
been spurting 

Early Airhrali at Company Picnic 
■«,*■• Sfr** --~*» 

HUMID 
these hot night* but soma rats 
would help. 

Humid Sunday 
This was ah ideal summer day, 

with temperature In the 00's but 
a breeze out of the north afford
ing some relief occasionally, sun-
day will be even, warmer, and 
humid, but there's a chance for 
scattered thunder showers. 

The big picnic this afternoon, 
and probably a record breaker for 
Emerson Park, was that Of the 
Columbian Rope Company—em
ployes, management; visitors from 
plants other than the Auburn 
plant, everyone Joining for feast 
and frolic to climax the company's 
week-long observance of its 50th 
anniversary. 

Then there was the huge fire
men's parade in Port Byron as a 
conventoin climax. It was a hot 
day to march, especially In those 
warm though colorful uniforms. 
Major "Ted" Busch of Auburn 
was parade marshal. 

Firemen Vexed 
Host firemen and visiting flre-f 

men were a little vexed. Bute 
troopers clamped down oh a bingo 
gams in the village Thursday 
night. The fireman thought it was 
"small potatoes." They said they 
would try again. There waa no 
disturbance. 

Out at the summer residence of 
Surrogate Leonard R. Searing on 
Cayuga Lake, south of Aurora, 
members of the Class of 1003 a t 
old Auburn High School assem
bled for their 50th reunion, many 
coming from afar. And the weath
er was Ideal for this get-together 
of old grade. 

Deluge to the East, Sooth, 
Auburn missed quite a storm 

yesterday. Down in Poughkeepsie 
they got Just under two inches of 
rain, Albany was deluged, end in 
parts of Maine the wind got up to 
85 miles an haakv »»*•*«*.* 

It's cooling off a "SIC In the 
Northwest, but the South is still 
simmering. Down in Texas the 
mercury is still in the hundreds. 

Dance Toniie, FoHsb Camp, Adv. 

New 
(Contlnued,from Page 1) 

bus bill seat to t i e House during 
an unusual Saturday session. It 
Is scheduled for House'considera
tion next Wednesday and Thurs
day. 

The bill appropriates new funds 
to supplement those that will be 
available to the department dur
ing the coming year from pre-' 
vious appropriations. 

The unexpended carryover, the 
committee pointed out, will be 
$57,479,000,000, exclusive of pub
lic works funds, and the depart
ment will have available for 
spending next year $91,903,000,-
000. Of this total, the commit
tee said, the department actually 
expects to spend $43,200,000,000, 
or 200 million more than during 
the present year. 

Defeas 
Washington (UP)—The House 

late today overwhelmingly en
dorsed President Elsenhower's de
fense reorganisation plan despite 
some protests that it woald pave 
the way for a military "dictator." 

of War Vets 
Washington (#>>-—-A bill to au

thorise burial of war veterans la 
tbe Sockets Harbor. N. Y., mili
tary cemetery was authorised yes
terday by the Senate Interior 
Committee. 

The cemetery was given to the 
vlllsgs a 1947. 

Rites tor Staasey A. 
Rev. Ernest T. Bntterfleld. pas

tor of tbe First Methodist Church 
Weeasaorteondueted services at 
2-30 p. m. Friday at the Kinney 
Funeral Home. Weedsport, for 
Stanley A. Barber, 48, who died 
suddenly Tuesday walls at work 
la Auburn. 

Burial was In Weedsport Rural 
Cemetery. Pallbearers ware Bd-
mond D Babiars, Leo W Bern
ard William B Sullivan. Fraacia 
Gri<iley. Kenneth H. Borst. all 
of Weedsport and 

jtt rural Auburn. 

Among she early arrivals a t Emetsou park today to attend the 
Columbian Rope Co, golden anniversary picnic were, Mr. sad Mrs. 
Ames W. Haley of 40 Augustus S t , aad their two children, five-
year-old Johnny and Andrea Sue, 11. Identification tags are placed 
o s the youngsters in total scene. Close' to SMSOO employes, their 
families and special guests flocked to the lakeside resort for the 
outing. Mr. BMey Is a foreman at the plant. (C-A Photo) 

Throng Gay During Rope 
Company Jubilee 

Of Garnet — Bud, Fe«*> Fa-

More than 2,100 people, most 
of them from Auburn; flocked to 
Emerson Park today to help cele
brate the 50th anniversary of the 
founding of the Columbian Rope 
Co. 

Employes and stockholders and 
their wives, children and grand
children turned out to enjoy the 
summer weather, eat quantities 
of hot dogs, take pictures of each 
other, go in bathing, get sun
burned and do all the other things 
necessary to have a good time at 
a picnic. 

The Recreation Committee had 
a foil program for all who cared 
to participate. Even those under 
six were not forgotten. Joseph 
Huther of the city Recreation De
partment, who ran tbe recreation 
program, had the youngsters take 
off their shoes, and pile them at 
one end of the sports area. Then 
he lined the youngsters at the 
other end of the sports area and 
had all the children run to the 
pile of shoes. Each child was 
supposed to find his own shoes 
and put them on. Tbe race went 
Off successfully and was followed 
with great enthusiasm by .admir
ing parents and other spectators. 

Minor Confusion 
The only catastrophe occurred 

when some of the young contes
tants discovered they were unable 
to put their shoes back on the 
way their mothers would like. 

The children also took full ad
vantage of the merry-go-round 
and the other playground equip
ment at the park. 

Other contests run by Joe 
Huther included balloon blowing 
contests, novelty races and saw
dust hunts. In the balloon con
test Mr. Huther, assisted by Ed
win H. Blatz and other members 
of the Recreation Department, 
had Che young contestants strive 
to see who could blow his bal
loon up the biggest without hav
ing it burst. The young blowers 
were on the conservative side, 
and lew of the balloons exploded. 

Older Folks At Play 
For the older folk there were 

golf driving, hand putting, whis
tle pitch snd water balloon toes. 
Some of the more enthusiastic 
participated, while others were 
content to stand on tbe side lines 
and watch, or Just enjoy today's 
fine weather. While some nardier 
individuals w e n t swimming, 
most people were content to stay 
ashore and enjoy their hot dogs 
and pop. 

Later in the afternoon from 
t to 4:30 more than 50 awards 
were distributed to the company's 
guests. Then came dinner. . 

And the Band Plays 
During the day, musk for the 

picnic was provided by the Au
burn Civic Band, directed by 
Maurice E. Rose. Heads of com
mittees making the arrangements 
were George F. -Ball, tickets snd 
identification; Thomas D. Garbe, 
entertainment and recreation; 
Joseph W. FeTrell and Joseph P. 
O'Donnell, food snd refresh
ments; Harold F. Hayden, safety; 
Raymond H. NagelL puhUeityaad 
promotion. 

TlpfyFi 
LodgadmJfafl 

Weekend festivities ended 
early today for four men, when 
they ended their celebrations 
in the Auburn police lockup oa 
charges of public intoxication. 

The four men informed po
lice that they had been to a 
clambake. The men were jailed 
in lieu of bail to "get some 
rest." They will appear before 
Judge John L. Nasklewlcs in 
Recorder's Court M o n d a y 
morning. 

LIES MIGHT 
LEAGUE ACTIVE 

1st Half Of S c W * CavpUtW 
By Higkkai Lassie* — 

RatwTtTT Iky TotaoiTow 
«The Highland Lassies Twilight 

Leagus ended the first six wssks 
of play this week with Captain 
Stephanie Mryglot's team of 
"Drivers" in first place. With all 
the teams playing good golf a 
great deal of action is anticipated 
for the next six weeks of the 
league activities. 

"Blind Bogey" prises Wednes
day evening were awarded to De-
lores Treveal, Nancy Lee Preston, 
Kate Keegan, Rosa Petrosino, 
Mayme Speno, Margaret Maywalt, 
Louise Baatle, Fran Donovan and 
Eloise Bearseh. Honor KeUy was 
medalist with a 43. 

An entertainment was' present
ed by Captain Honor Kelly's team 
of "Putts™." Taking part in a 
sailors horn pipe dance were Capt 
Kelly, Laura Nugent, Camilla 
Lewis, Kate Keegan and Mayme 
Speno. Miss Sherry Lewis was ths 
hit of ths show with her Interpre
tation of an Hawaiian daaee. 
"Gypsy" Kate Keegan in her gold
en earrings thrilled many lassies 
with her fortune tatting. 

Plans were made for a mem
ber-member best ball to be held, 
at the club on July 5. 

The Auburn Golf and Country 
Club Twilight Leagus Is playing 
host to ths Highland Lassies next 
Tuesday evening at the Auburn 
Clnb for a round of golf, dinner 
and entertainment. 

The Lassies were reminded by 
Miss Mary Ann Shaw of "Recov
ery Day" to be held at -Highland 
tomorrow, and volunteers were 
recruited to help ont on that day. 
A ladles tournament will be held 
in. the afternoon, prises will be 
swarded and fun, golf, dancing 
and entertainment will be enjoy
ed by all members and friends of 
Highland. Chipping and putting 
contests will be hold throughout 
the day. 

Calls in Stock 
Syracuse OP) -»- The Carrier 

Corp. will call all its 4.8 per cent 
preferred stock outstanding Aug. 
20 for redemption at $55 a share, 
plus accrued dividends. 

Announcing th« board of di
rectors' decision, President Cloud 
Wampler said yesterday about 
28,000 shares of the issue ware la 
ths hands of stockholders. Ths 
major portion of the Issue has 
been converted into 
stock. 

To Reduce 'Rail 
Albany (UP)—New York, On

tario, sad Western Railway Co. 
was authorised by the Public 
Service Commission today to re
duce service at two stations and 
discontinue facilities a t flyiran 
Beach, Oneida County. 

America . I -i 7 

f>e*»e were ronsidered seared at 
*• •." tunes and Blessor in aaetsat 

4 «*>**. 

Rite* far George B. 
Services for George B. Emer

son 80, who «lied Thursday in a 
Spring Lake nursing home, were 
at 3:30 p m. today in the Kin-
iev Funeral Home, Weedtport. 
Th* Rev Rrnest T ButterfJHd, 
pastor of Weedsport'* First Meth
odist Church, officiated Burial 
was <n Conquest Cemetery. 

Pallbearer* were G*orgw Bow-
1»n *nd Charles Kobbett >>mh of 

' w«*d«pnrf> William Vuaent of 
I rural Aiihum and Koaulh 

t» 

Thomas J. Poole Named 
District Leader of VFW 

For years, steam ships had steadily been elusiaaoag ssal from ma high seas . They 
1 better average time ma* cowls* carry freight at a smch lover cos*, owing %m chw was* costs ee? 
; the large crews necessary to operate the s<fua*c^igsats. Thau, ia N e w * e r , 1902, The Ea-
, gmostingNewa carried a s tanbag a n k l e describing a seven sussed irtionasr. The Thasms V. f 

Lewsaa, "being built at the Fore River ship yards in Quaecy, Massasaasssia Saw had s pros* 
t t o e e . e e of 1,218 torn aad an over all length o l 3f t feec Wish her fore ead.afc rig sad wsm 
i donkey eagiaes to raise aad lower he* «atls, shs required a crew of ouJy s i SMO, wad* a 

stmsre rigger of equal s i z e required 40. This mmdm tt possible 1st her i s carry large j , s 
• at low cost, She engaged m Astertran coastal trade successfully aaul , * smfciag a p a s s e s * 

across the Atlantic, saw s«ik, with sll her crew but oas , off the SgiJ»w JsmuadjL FssssK, 
.13, 1S»7. Shn was she snip seven smsacd irs iansf ores awilt. - - ; '" ! * 

Lake Placid (A*—Bdwsrd Psp-
antonio of the Bronx today was 
elected commander of the New 
York Department of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars. 

Papantonlo sucoseds William J. 
Oordon of Norwich. 

Other officers chosen at ths an
nual encampment Included: 

Judge advocate, Morris Sttts, 
Cortland, and chaplain, the Rev. 
George Whlttaksr, Cantos. 

Eight district leaders wars 
named Including: Herbert C. 
Brian, Ogdensbsrg: Thomas J. 
Pools, Auburn, and Kenneth Pav-
ress, Wlllsrd. 

Thomas J. Poole, an Auburn 
Prison guard, long has been active 
in Veterans of Foreign Wars af
fairs. He is a past commander of 
Cayuga Post, VFW. here, and has 
held various district offices. 

Driver Pursued After Mishap, Finds 
Himself in Peck of Costly Trouble 

A. Rome man today was fined 
102 and sentenced to 100 days in 
the Onondaga County peniten
tiary or p*y aa extra 8100 fine 
by Justice of the Peace Fred 
Wright of the Town of Elbridge, 
after pleading guilty to four traf
fic counts. 

The man is Bert Holmes, €1, 
of RD 5 RODS. Holmes was 
charged with driving while intox
icated, leaving the scene of an ac
cident, improper registration and 
being an unlicensed operator. 

, State Trooper Anthony S. May 
of tbe Skaneateles^ sub-station, 
said Mark D. Harloff Jr.. 22, of 
100 Fenton Rd., Rochester, was 
traveling west on Route 6 when 
the ear he waa operating waa 
struck in the rear by the vehicle 
Holmes was driving. Harloff told 
troopers ho was i n the extreme 
right hand lane, and was driving 
his ear at between 85 and 40 
mpb, when the car was struck. 

The Holmes car went out or 
control, and went off ths side of 
the road about 100 feet Into a 
field of wheat Holmes then cir
cled his ear, TO turned to the road this afternoon, 

4 

and continued on his way west 
towards Auburn, Trooper May re
ported. 

Edward Minoe of 18 Park S t , 
Pert Byron, arrived at the scene 
of the accident shortly after it 
occurred and pursueu* the Holmes 
car. He caught up to Holmes 
near Auburn and halted him 
without difficulty, Trooper May 
reported. Holmes was turned 
over to Trooper Robert Karka of 
the Auburn substation, who had 
sped out to assist Trooper May. 
Holmes was held in the Skaneat-j 
eles jail last night and taken be
fore Justice Wright this morn
ing. 

Holmes received a fine of 8100 
or 100 days in Jail on the driving 
while intoxicated count, 860 fov 
leaving the scene of the accident, 
821 for being an unlicensed 
driver and 817 for not having 
proper registration. He was able 
to pay the last three fines, but 
ran out of money when the 8100 
fine came up, Justice Wright re
ported. He will bo released If ho 
la able to raise the money for the 
8100 line, Justice Wright said 

N a m e l s F t t h 
Niagara Falls, (A?)—Pranksters 

who phone the city water depart
ment asking for *MT. Fish are 
promptly connected. The director 
is J. A. Fish. 

Dry June 
Engine Co. 2 of the Auburn 

Fire Department was called out 
at 2:10 p. m. today to extinguish 
s grass fire at 106 Standart Ave. 
Firemen used brooms and 
water and conquered the blase. 

To Jeta TJatoa College Faculty 
Schenectady (UP)—Dr. David 

K. Baker, of Philadelphia, today 
waa named assistant professor of 
physics at Union College, effec
tive Sept 1. 

Baker is a native of Glasgow. 
Scotland. Ho taught this past year 
at the University of Pennsylvania 
from which ho holds his Ph. D. 
Ha also is a graduate of McMas-
tsr University. 

To Death 
Syracuse. U B — A eoastruetlon 

worker was crushed to death yes
terday whan he was caught be
tween the three-ton backet arm 
and the framework of aa eacavat-
ing machine. * 

Ernest ZoheL 41, of Fairmount 
was planed as the arm kicked up. 
Ho was employed by the MaeDoa-
ald Construction Company of 
Chicago, which is building a 
plant for a 

Wenaaa Killed *a ■■*-
Lockport (UP) — Miss Doris 

Doaner, 87-yesr-old local resi
dent, was killed Instantly today 
in a head-oa two-ear caPhuoa la 
Transit Rd. aear here. 

Helns Fries. SO. also of Lo»k-
port and driver of the ear in 
which the victim was riding, was4 

taken to Lockport City Hospital 
with serious head aad body in
juries. The driver of the 
vehieis ssaaaad^vxth 

Qnasmutty 
Denver <**~The Elltch Osr-

dena Theater, whieb ateitns to he 
the nation's oldest rontatttous 
summer playhouse, opens its «3rd 
season this summer The east ie 
headed by Whitfield Coaaor. back 
for his firth eonseeuttva asssjsn. 

Maim Stedaard. 

• n U A TaUt WAstt 

Cayuga 
Mrs. Paul Swarthout entered 

Auburn Memorial Hospital Tues
day night 

The Rev. Leon Northrop and 
Mrs. Northrop were given a re
ception Thursday in Community 
Hall by members oT tbe Metho
dist Church. It was the 25th an
niversary of their wedding. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Carlton Bad-
man of New Hope were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Skurat of 
Poughkeepsie spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Skurufa parents, Mr." 
and Mrs. E. T. MacDonald and 
with Mr. Skurat'a parents in Au
burn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Howell 
of Pjenn Tan were visitors at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Donley M. 
8teele on Thursday. 

Those from Cayuga who were 
members of the Class of 1953, 
which was graduated from Union 
Springs Central School last Tues
day evening, are Marilyn S. Brad-
thaw, Irene D. Colgan, Aletha 
Ann Curtis, Eleanor L. Foster, 
Ethelyn Dolores Freese, John J. 
Hudun, Robert William Mader, 
Tvonne Mario Mundt, Gerald F. 
O'Connor. 

DJa. Draws Lucky 
Buffalo <UP)—The winner of 

a drawing at a luncheon here yes
terday stepped up to collect his 
prise, consisting of two quarts of 
motor oiL 

Red-faced and grinning broadly, 
the lucky number holder turned 
out to be District Attorney John 
Dwyer, No. 1 enemy of pro
fessional gamblers and arch-foe 
of illegal gambling m Erie 
County. 

Aim To Prevent Bus Strike 
Buffalo (UP)—State and U. S. 

Mediators met again today with 
the Niagara Frontier Transit Sys
tem aad union representatives in 
an attempt to halt a bus strike 
scheduled hers tor midnight Tues
day. 

Named Bdwcattoa Director 
Miami Beach, Fla. (UP)—New 

York State Education. Commis
sioner Lewis A, Wilson was elect
ed a director yesterday of the Na
tional Council of Chief Stats 
School Otfkers. 

to Quit 
Albany (UP) — Dr. Carl K. 

Guthe. director of the State Mus
eum and State Science Service, 
has announced he will resign 
Sept 30 to become research asso
ciate of the American Association 
of Museums m Washington. 
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